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HOLDS THE CUP

Columbia Captures the I hird
of the International

Races.

CUAUDnPlf'C riMC CUnumjrOnAIVinUbri O rlNt OnUWirtU

Leads in Part of Today's
Contest and Finished

First.

New York, Oc. 4 The Columbia
erossod the starting line first ia the
third contest (or America's cop.
The wind was northwest about 18
knots, the weather clear, and the eea
comparatively smooth. Today's
course was 15 mi'es to the windward
and return.

When the starting gun was tired
both boats were well back of the line
and both broke out the spinnakers

CAPTAEf CHARLES BARK
ft

as they headed for it, the Shamn ck
belts quickest, but the Columbia
crosed tirat, giving its rival the cov-
eted position astern '

Pretij Jockeying.
After the preparatory gun fired

there was some pretty jockeying for
ire windward poMtiou. watch gave
the stern boat the opportunity of
blanketing tbe leader. Both skip-
pers held stubbornly to the determi-
nation not to cross the line lirst, but
at last Barr sent the Columbia over
the line 15 second, after tbe handi-
cap gun hid ben tired. Tbe Shara
rock fallowed 15 seconds later. Tbe
official starting therefore was nis.de at
11:02 for both boa:.

The offisial starting was Colom-
bia 11:02 Shimrock 11:02. as started
on tbe handicap gun. Tbe Columbia
began gaining tlowly. .

At 11:30 the Shamrock passed the
Columbia and seemed to be pulling
rapidly away from ber. At 11:17 tbe
Sbamrcck was leading by at least 100
yards, both yachts going at a terrific
pace having sailed about half tbe
first leg;, and try as hard as he could
Barr teemed unable to gain on th?
Shamrock

At 12:32 the wind was 10 knots and
the Shamrock 46 seconds ahead. The
Shamrock turned the outer mark at
12:48:46; the Cilnmbia at 12:49:35,
official time. At 1:15 the Columbia
forged ahead. An hour later tbe
wind was still holding true at 12
knots the Columbia still h tiding the
lead, and both yachts being on the
port tack.

Shamrock Slip, ahead.
At 2:34 tbe Shamrock slipped abeai

and tbe yachts were splitting tacks
on the starlord side, the wind drop
ping. At 3.--0 tbe yachts were tbree
miles from tbe finish, tbe Shamrock
being slight y in the lead.

Batthe Colombia Wloe
The Shamrock crossed tbe line first,

but the Columbia won the race and
holds the cup.

The official time of the finish:
Shamrock. 3:35:38; Columbia, 3:35:40.

ci'f was Bire EKUtUH.

Upton's Yacht Beaten la Weather Sop- -
poaed to Be Hade For He

New York, Oct. 4. In a glorious
whole sail breeze, which heeled the big
i r.p contestants down until their lee
rails wen awadi in the foaming seas,

s white wonder, the Colum-
bia, yesterday beat Watson's Britisli
creation over a triangular course or
thirty miles by 2 minute and "VJ sec-
onds actual time. With the 4.'! sec-
onds which the Irish sloop must allow

Ithe American boat on account of her
larger sail plan the Columbia won the
second race cf tbe series by 3 Piinytes,

T seconds. me tastesi race cvet
sailed in a. cup contest, it Was not only
a. royal snuggle from a spectacular
point of view, but it was absolutely
decisive as to the merits of the- - two
racing machines. There is uot a
r;M-htin- sharp who witnessed the race
who is not-firml- convinced that the
iefemler is the abler boat rny weath-
er or course.

Cop la Once More Safe.
Again the ancient piece of silverware

1 across the western ocean fifty
years ago is safe. Again American
supremacy in marine archituecture has
Is-c- vindicated. Sir Thomas baa leen
wishing for a breeze that would bury
Shamrock's leer ail. and yestenlay lie

-id It jnstas he had a similar breese .-
ill the' concluding race two venrs ago
when'coluHibi.---. in a driving finish .

t the first siiauifock orerBix mln- - -

lite." Thp wind vesterdar was strong
and imp. blowing aIont plgbteen knots
out of the northwest. From the tiinp
she crossed the stntiinir Una 1 minute
and thirty-fou- r seconds behind tbe niug
'hunter iitntll she nicked ud and nassed
the Irish liont three tulles after round- -
in It A1 kl..'.
paee wax faster and she behaved bet
ter than her rival.

O.la fTw.atr-Tw- . Iraili.I'eaching for the flrnt mark teu
miles down be Long I viand shore with
the wind abaft the beam sue pained
22 seconds. In the closer reach for

itu" "eeond stake she gained 30 second.!aul in the thresh to windward on tbe
leg home she gained. exactly - minutes.

ot perhaps as thrilling a the re-
markable context of last Saturday, yes-
terday's race was, nevertheless, stir-
ring from start to finish, and as a ma-
rine spectacle It could hardly have
been surpassed. It was an Ideal Oc-
tober day at sea. There was' just
enough frostiness to clear the atmos-
phere and make the whole course vis-
ible from shore.

THEY Tl'EXED THINGS LOOSK

Winning Ilnat Get. Routing- - Welcome at
the Finish Comment.

As the white flyer ccme on with a
big Imjiip iu her teeth, well in tbp lead,
the patriotic skippers, with their hand
on their whistle cords, could hardly re-

strain tliemselves. As she swept aeross
the ri nihil the din was soul-destroyin-

Whistles split the car and steam siren.--
wailed, drowning the crash or the
bands and the cheers of the people.
Tlie concert of sound was terrific,
t'ntil after the galalnt Shamrock, beat-
en hut not disgraced, crossed a minute
and sixteen seconds later, whistles and
firens were kept going. When they
died away the hand could be heard
playing "Columbia, the tJeiu of the
Uif.ni. "Yankee Doodle. 'and other
patriotic airs.

Sir Thomas, in the F.rin. did not ap-prc'i-

within lulf a mile of the fin-il- i
line. But like a good, game

after the Columbia went over the
I Use he ran the American ring up to the
fore peak and fired a salute in Its hon-
or. The rival crews cheered each oth-
er as they were towed home behind
their tenders escorted by the whole ex-
cursion fleet. Within a half boor after
the conclusion of the raw tbe commit-Je- o

boat, in accordance with the agree-
ment to race daily from now on. set
ll:c :snal for a nice today. 'Sir Thom-
as Lipton. wlici: asked what he
il'orgnt c the race, said: "I admit
frankly that I got licked by the best
b:r. I am very much diapKinted at
the rculr. and the nly consolation is
th:,t I know that I've becu licked by a
cood. honorable opponent. I know that
the wind was true, and that the Co-
lumbia won without any fluke." .

V1ieii jiskcd by a visit inz yaditsmnn
if he frit despondent Sir Thomas ro- -
plii-- d pliickily: "As loiiir a- - Ihe Slrau,-roc- k'

flag flies then is Just as much
lisht in inc. and until I'm beaten iu the
third' race I'm Just as hopefuL '

Ivl win D. .Morgan, the l 'oliinibla
manager, when seen on Imard-th- e J'.irk
City after I lie race, said: "We won
rgaiu-- t ou excellpnt foe. I always
1 bought such a day as tills would be a
Columbia day. I isdieve the! Colum
bia is the best racing yacht in the
world."- Captain Earr. wlio steered the
Cu'umbia. bad only this to say: "We

it Ihe race against a very powerful
Ixersary."
Captain Sycamore, of the Shamrock,

fiiuply said: "We did our best and
v.cr: bra ten by a better beat.
Captain "Bob" Wringe. who sailed the
Shamrock In her races ugaiust the Co-

lumbia in 1SU!. said: ""The great stir
in tse to me was the wonderful wind
ward work of the Columbia. I was
Mire the Shamrock was able to outsail
her iu that breeze, hut she did not."

STRIKERS CALLED VAGRANTS

Tampa, Fla., Takea Aaother Map ia Her
War on the Clg-arme-

Tampa. Fla., Oct. 4. The police
were ordered Wednesday morning to
begin u vagrancy crusade against the
striking cigarmakers. The- - patrol
wagons were kept busy and more
than fifty were arrested. The jiolice
court kept ojeii all day. The men
were given the privilege cf returning
to work in the factories or thirty days
on the streets.

Xo opiiosjtiou was offered the police,
but many sullen crowds were encount-
ered and driven to the police station.
The work will be continued. The
manufacturers committee In New
York has wlnd that the first shipment
of men from there to take the strikers'
places would be made today.

fatally Hurt Ut a i rr.
Cortmna. Mi h.. '()ct. 4. Fox & Ma-

son's furniture plant of six buildings
was destroyed by fire on Wednesday
night, entailing a loss estimated at

r.ooO and upwards: insurance. $19.- -
.VXi. A gasoline tank exploded, spread-
ing the 'flames to other buildings and
lumber plies. Charles Wilcox was
hurled thirty feet by the explosion and
will die of his Injuries. I'cnrge
Brands and K. S. Kveleth were also
"badly, although not fatally, hurt. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e meu are
thrown out of employment.

Marriee Into tbe Artillery.
Taris, Ills.. Oct. 4. The wedding of

Lieutenant K. B. Martindale. Jr.. Unit-
ed States Artillery Corps. Havana, and
Miss Lucy Hitch, daughter of I'nited
States Marshal C. P. Hitch, of this
city, occurred at the Christian church
here Wednesday evening in the pres
ence of nearly 1.0O0 Invited guests.

Two Children Kidnaped.
Murphysltoro. Ills.. Oct. 4. Elsie

T'.idy. aged 15 yean, and her brother
Walter, aged 13 years, wore abducted
from their home In Craneville Satur-
day night. J. K. Sheppard. a gambler,
1 suspected of tbe crime. Tbey are
supposed to lie In St. Ixuis.

"Little Girl Killed on the Ball.
Chicago. Oi-K- . 4. Katherine Oal-laghpp- r.

years old. 'while returning
home from school . Wcdnesilar after- -

'". was run down and killed by a
Chicago Junction engine at Fortieth
and State streets. There are uo gate
" b cr45-U,e'- - .

SCHLEY !N COMMAND

Admiral Produces Evidence That
He Bossed the fight Off

Santiago de Cuba.

WIO-WA- ORDERS TO THE OREGON

: Sampson Said to Have . Been
Warned That Dons Were

Up to Something.

Washington, Oct. 4. Ia the in-

quiry court this afternoon the ques-
tion as to whether the word in tbe

Dear Schley" letter should be San-

tiago or Cienfnegos again came up
on a statement by Capt. Lemly, who
said he would continue to hold the
Santiago version. Bayner said If this
was the case he wonld be compelled
to summon Sampson, author of the
dispatch, as a witness.

Washington. ' Oct. 4. Admiral
Schley's counsel succeded iu dragging
Admiral Sampson's name into the
hearing aud placed him in. what they
cousider a disadvantageous light. They
laid the foundation to establish that
Schley warned Sampson the night be-
fore the battle of Santiago that there
were suspicious movement in the vi-

cinity of the Spanish fleet. The infer-
ence left was that although Schley
did his duty and warned Sampson, the
latter sailed away the following morn-
ing and was absent wheu Cervera's
fleet tried to escape a few hours later.

Conduct of Admiral Schley.
Lieutenant James Doyle, divisional

officer On the Brooklyn, was ou the
staud when this development ap
peared. He said that Schley saw
smoke iu the harlor the night of July
J. and that iie believed the eouim-dor- e

uot tiled the commander-in-chief- .

Admiral Sampson. The witness stat-
ed that he had observed Schley every
time bai be was under fire during
the r VM,r,'nlo,u r ,m" -- l, "d Ihe
l.attl. r July 3.

"W it was his conduct" asked At-
torney Kayner.

"He was as well posscssi'd as man
could Im under such circumstances."

Why the ueetloa 1Va Aaked.
Just here Kayner said the question

was asked in line with "the fiit spec-
ification of his precept. his conduct
In connection with the events of the
Santiago campaign.' and what was
his conduct and bearng alt any time
cither during the Ivonibaidnieiits or
during the battle of July 3. whcu.h's
ship was under tiro?" Ihe judge adv-

ocate-then brought out the fact that
Doyle "w as not with Schley " wlieiV he
tra'nsfe-re- d bis tint: to the Masaeuu-nctt- s

and shelled the Colon.
Telia of the CroUe from Ctenruccee.

; l.ieuleuant Iovle was on tho .stand
vhenthe. afternoon session ' bega.ii.- -

and. referring to the log of
gave the course of that ship May

steaming from Cienfnegos. and the
distance made. He traced the progress
of the flagship to Santiagq and- - de-scril-

her position during the. block-
ade and the battle. The witness could
find nothing In the log about the ob-

servation of smoke In the harbor July
3. which be said was commulncated
by Schley to Sa nrpson.

LOGS SEEM TO BE UNRELIABLE

FroofThat Ihe Squadron Waa In Command
of Schley.

A good deal of what Doyle said was
calculated like some former testi-
mony to give a landsman mighty lit-

tle confidence in logs. Here was-- a
case in which a point was Involved
that Is considered of the utmost Im-

portance by the "Schley people, yet the
log says nothing about It: and this was
closely followed by another omission
which would seem to be fully as Im-

portant.
Said Doyle: "'tlie Oregon, during

that case and while we were ou the
top of the turret, was directed to try
her thirteen-inc- h guns on the chase,
which she did. and tlie shots fell short.
In a little while they were tried agalu.
and came a little closer."

Admiral Dewey Directed by whom?
"By Commodore Schley, sir: by wig-

wag signals, as 1 remember it."
Admiral Dewey You saw that sig-

nal?
"Yes. sir: I saw the signal being

made.'"
Admiral Benham Did you read the

signal?
"I did uot. but I unoNuood " liiit

It was, and if I am uot uu-Tk- en it
was McCauley. an ensign we had ou
liard. who made tlie sigual himself.

Later Lemly took the witness aud
made inquiries concerning the wig-
wag signal, to the Oregon from the
r.rooklyn to fire her tbirteen-iuc- h gun.
'I he witness said that hp was sure that
lie had seen the signal mode, but that
lie was unable to find an entry of the
signal in "Iheship's log. Reading the
log he found a notation of spveral sig-
nals and then a note saying that "other
unimportant signal had lieen made."
Hanna inquired whether the witness
thought the signal to the Oregon was
iuclnded In that list. Lieutenant Doyle
Dovle lvnlied that it might be: that he
could not say how the log writer bad
regarded the matter.

Caotain Lenil.v asked a numlier of
questions that called for an explana
tion of what the witness meant jcs.
terilav when he said he thought that
just after the !eglnniiig of, the battle
of Julv :i liere was a prospect oi a
"melee"."' "I thought." responded the
witness, "that the shiis were coming
rnrht toward us. I thought they would
eet Into us. and. I thought we would

. . .
ia vP a mix-u- p. as iney wereouiy uooui
l.l'Wi yards distant."

Admiral Dewey was greatly interest
ed In Doyle's testimony. At one time
an effort was made to hand him a bul
letin of the yacht races off Ntt York.
but he waved it aside while the lieu
tenant was talking. After this inter-
esting wiine? had been discharged by

Judge Advocate Lemly fho Admiral
nodded bim a smiling good -- by.

Commander Bush, of tlie hydro-graph- ic

office, testified to the cornct-nes- s

of the map which Judge Advocate
Lenily had offered for reference.

CHURCHMEN AT WORK.
In.portant Legislation Already A ccoai-pliah- ed

by the JEpUeopal Convention.
San Fraucisco, Oct. 4. In conjunc

tion with the opening of the triennial
convention of the Episcopal Church of
America jesterday was a tbanksgiviug
service in Grace church, at which the
missionary offering ' the Women's
Auxiliary, amounting to xio-t:";- . was
presented. It was received with heart- -
icir. expressions ot manes. i tie ses
sions of the convention wvre devoted
strictly to business. After the

of the standing commit-
tees consideration of the pro'iosod
amendments to the oiistitution was
begun and continued with niuCU ear-
nestness untijl evening. The result of
the day's work was the adoption of the
lirst seven articles which were pro-
posed la the general convention of
18U8.

The most Important, probably, of
those articles was article VII. which
provides for the constitution of prov-
inces in such mauuer. under such con-
ditions, and with such powers as shall
Is provided by canon of the general
conventions: provided, however, that
no diocese shall be included in a- - prov-
ince without its consent. There was
no discussiou upon this proposed new
departure in the Fnlted States church,
ami the vote, was Immediately taken,
the clerical vote Iu tlfty-iv- p dioceses
lsing 5" ayes and 3 nays. Of the lay.
delegations forty-on- e dioeses voted
age. five no, an 3 were divided.

Tbe Woman's auxiliary to the Epis-
copalian board of ' missions held two
meetings yesterday, tbe last one In the
A Ilia re bra theater at night. It showed
an income in three years of si.l'iai.tMO.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS.
Joelab Qulnoy Xomfnateil for Governor-Mu-ch

Harmony Prevail.
.Boston. Oct.. 4. The Democratic

state convention held here .yesterday
placed the following ticket in uomlua-tlou- :

lloveruor, Josiah Quiucy. Bos-
ton: lieutenant governor,' John W.
Coughlin. Fall Klver; secretary of
ttnte, Wollmore B. Stone. Springfield:
treasurer. Joseph I. I'halifoux, Lowell;
auditor. James F. Deau. Salem: attor-
ney general. A. A. I"ntnam, I'xbridge.

For the lirst time in six years the
Democracy of the state was united,
and witli one exception nominated the
entire ticket by acclamation. The ex-

ception was for the head of the ticket,
the coineustants being Hon. Josiah
ijuiucy. former mayor of Boston, and
CauialJe" Bradford, of W llelsely. The
content was one-side-d, however, aud
while 'it provoked considerable warmth
of;tcmior from the 1 trad ford adher-
ents, "tlie vast majority of the delegates
did uot treat the matter seriously, and
when tbe la Hots' were counted

Quincy received and Brad-
ford '174. f

WHAT THE GRANGERS WANT

LUt of Subject on Which lliey Aak for
' Legislation,
Concord. X. IT.. Oct. 1. Tlie legis-l.- i

live committee' of tlie national
grange. Patrons ' of Husliandry. of
which lion. X. J. Hatclieldcr, of this
city,' Is a member, has sent to mem-
bers of the Fifty-sevent- h congress a
circular letter in which It asks for
further legislation upon the following
subjects: :

Further extension of rural free de-
livery; the submitting of an amend-
ment to the constitution granting the
jMiwer to congress to regulate aud
iontrol aJJ corporations and combina-
tions of capital of a monopolistic na-

ture: establishment of postal savings
banks; a pure food law; completion of
the Nicaragua canal by -- the Fnlted
States: additional powers to the in-

terstate commerce commission: elec-
tion of United States senators by pop-
ular vote: opMsitiou to the ship sub-
sidy hill, . and . the prohibition of the
fraud in colored oleomargarine.

WARNED AGAINST BRIBERS.
Judge Telia a Jury to Watch i)at for Ilea

Who Would Buy a Verdict.
Council Bluffs. Ia.. Oct. 4. The trial

of the celebrated Doyle-Buru- s , Port-lau- d

Mining suit legan Wednesday in
tlie district court aud Is expected to
occupy ail the remainder of the week.
Both parties to-th- e suit are repre-
sented by eminent counsel.

In .charging the Jury Judge Macy
administered a severe admonition
against permitting any person. Inad-
vertently or otherwise, to approach
them regarding the suit. There were,
he said, in every community persons
who prided tliemselves on lielng jury
fixers mid iOiruptio!iists, and he de-
clared it to 1m the duty of Jurymen
when approached by one of this kind
to report to the court. "If any eucb
tiling should occur." said the court.
"I will see whether the law of Iowa
Is broad enough and explicit .enough
to give such a perFon his just de-
serts."

Lo.t to the Amalgamated.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 4. As a union

plant tlie Bay View mill is lost to the
Amalgamated AsMjciation. The com-
pany has secured two rollers from the
ranks of the Mrlkers, paying them the
Amalgamated scalp, and Is now in a
position to --operate the nine-Inc- h mill.

Plant Itaa Not Cloned Down.
Alexr.udria. Ind.. Oct. 4. The report

sent out from Alexandria Monday to
the effect that the plant of the I'enn-Anierics- in

Plate tJlass company had
closed down was without foundation.
The w,orks were uot closed at all. aud
were running yesterday as usual.

tuaected of tbe lllinoia Bobbery.
St. I --oil is. Mo.. ct4. John Wilson

r.mbh'dward Stelgler have been arrest
ed here ou suspicion that they are tne
men w ho. Nov. ijavi. Jftp-- open the
safe and robbed tbe Fanners bank at
Kind en. Ills. The men deny their con
nection with th? triiiie.

rP A 111 DC A I CDC TAI lMau,ii ith
urlH II UtHLLnu 1 HLi ti,nai a ,H,m,,"r f ru,os and

were adopted, among them the

Chicago Man Presents Some
Facts at Des Moines That

Were Long Wanted.

DISCUSSION OF THE CEOP EEPOETS

Would Be Costly to Make Them
What They Should Be

Bucket Shops.

Des Moines. Ia.. Oct. 4. At tbe
t'raiu Dealers' convention yesterday
II. A. Foss, weighmaster of the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, offered to ihe
grain trade of the country facts which
had lieen wanting for many years, and
which promise to be of unlimited value
to every one iu the commercial world.
Foss paper wa-- on two subjects. "Sug
gestions on Seals aud Ciphering" and
"Loading of Cars." Both are of great
Importance just uow in grain circles.
According to Foss mosj of the discrep
ancies and the in the trade
are due to variation in weights, waste
and unserviceable cars.

Crop Reporta C'rttic-iacd- .

Methods of the government in com-
puting crop reports came in for criti
cisui iu an address delivered by II. S
Crimes, of Portsmouth. O.. who made
an earnest plea for some action towan
better service. According to I'rime
the govern men t reports are extremelv
lame. No report made by the employes
of I 'tide Sam, he said. an be correct
unless the work is systemati.tsl. "The
statistics aiv compiled now." said the
speaker, "from rejiortR which for the
most part are voluntary. There arc :i

few paid statisticians in ihe employ-mea- t

of the government, but they can
not cover the country as it shbuld be
covered.

Remedy la Simple, but Coatly.
tit lines remedy is simple but expen

slve. 1 lie latter fact should not be
considered, be declared, because of the
magnitude of the matter. He suggest
ed that the government employ au am-
ple number of competent statisticians
who would work throughout the year.
and who would have no personal in-
terest iu grain .markets or crops. They
Miould be given full power to swear
farmers as to tlie amount of crops they
have on hand. By that means the re
ports of tlie crops could be obtained
from the time the grain is put iuto the
ground until it is harvested.

Should Cover Twenty-Fiv- e State.
"There an twenty-nv- e states in tin:

country which raise ;." per cent, of the
products of the farm," said the speak
er. "This is ail that need be covered.
Divided into districts if would take
about 40l statisticians to do the work."
Crimes made a recommendation that
net ion be taken by ihe convention.
The subject was referred to the com
mittee on legislation, which Avill take
up tlie matter.

AGAINST THE BUCKET SHOP.

Some Regulation I'resented The Inter--
atate Commerce Law.

Most important of all the business
taken up by the convention yesterday
were tin resolutions presented by the
the committee. There were several
these. One. in regard to bucket shops,
read iu part as follows:

"Resolved. That the Grain Dealers
National aassclation, in convention as
sembled, respectfully but urgently pe
titions the congress of the l nited
States so to amend paragraph o, of
schedule A, of the United States war
revenue act. by increasing the ratio
of taxation ou this illegal and perni-
cious traffic carried on in bucket shops
as to render the same unprofitable:
and that whenever tin; war revenue
act shall Ik repealed the said section
be permanently incorporated in the
United States excise laws.

Itesolved. That a copy of this res-
olution be forwarded to each of the
bouses of congress and to each sena-
tor and congressman from the sev-
eral states represented in the mem-
bership of the Grain Dealers' National
'Association."

Another, which pertaius to the in-

terstate commerce law and which is
addressed to the senate and house of
representatives of the Fifty-sevent- h

congress, reads:
"The grain dealers' national conven-

tion assembled at the city of Des
Moines; Ia., on the od day of October,
1!M1. does hereby respectfully mem-
orialise your honorable bodies to en-

act into law such amendments to tbe
existing interstate commerce law as
will effectually remedy the defects
that have been found to exist therein,
and will insure rts proper enforcement
in the protection of the public inter-
est In relation to transportation, and
will in no way, impair the just rights
or privileges of common carriers.

"It is the belief of this convention
that the present law has been ren-
dered practically inoperative by the re-ce- nt

decisions of tlie supreme couat
and that the public is without redress
from unjust ami unreasonable exac-
tions and dicrimina'ion on the part
of cttinmnn carriers. Your petitioners
therefore earnestly - pray that your
honorable bodies will give the sub-
ject the consideration which Its great
imortancp demands and provide
speedy relief to tlie 'public, and by the
enactment of 'such amendments to the
law jm will iiivc it full force and cf-fei- t."

Several others were presented, one
of which was from St. Louis iu be-

half of the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion.

The convention adjourned last night
after ng its old officers, recom-I'lendiu- g

Memphis. Tenn.. as the seat
of the next convention and adopting
icealutions memorializing congress to
it mend, the interstate commerce law.
condemning bucket shops, recommend-
ing llie reorganization of tlie govern-
ment crop service, and its
wiili the National Hay Dealers asso-
ciation, urging the Kansas City Lx-chau-

to repeal its rule forhiddiPZ

association.
the Na- -

schemes
arbitra- -

tion cheme.

ELOPED WITH A NEGRO.
Pretty White Girl Prove Tliat Taate la an

"Oneartln Ouafity.
Waukegau, Ills., Oct, 4. While resi-

dents of Waukegan are vowing venge-
ance on Beutou Kingsbury, a colored
man '.- I- years cf age, be is lhing in
Chicago with Bertha Barr. a pretty
white girl of III years, with whom he
eloiied last Thursday. Indignation
was aroused to 'a- high pitch Wednes-
day when friends of the young woman
received a letter from her saying that
she had eloped with ihe man.

They declared that she bad been en-
ticed away from tlie village by him.
and that if he ever apiieared there
again he would be roughly dealt with.
What prompted tlie young woman to
elope with the man Is a mys-
tery. "She had been employed iu the
home of W. C. Upton for some time
and was always well liked. It Is said
ihdt she was engaged to marry Harry
Mallory, a young man of Waukegau.

WILL NOW MAKE A TEST.
Antl-Ole- u Lawe ValMity to Go to the Su-

preme Court.
KIgin. Ills., Oct. 4. A verdict in

favor of August a prominent
grtH er. gives tlie pure food commisv-sio- u

tlie opportunity it has been seek-
ing to test the constitutionality of the
pi. re food law. Scheele was charged
with viola tins: the law in the sale of
btitterine. There have been several
oilier trials and much agitation on
the subject here, but no jury could le
found to agree ou a verdict.

Iu this case tlie commissiuiin-- s will
appeal iu order to get.a decision on the
subject by the supreme court of the
sjte. The suit was tried liefare Jus-tic- e

McDonald. There are several oth-
er similar cases 'lending before him.
but their trial will await the Issue of
the Scheele case.

UNIONS WERE DEFEATED.

In Their Strike for Recognition I the
- iollen Gate City.

San Franeiscc. Oct. 4. Tlie terms
of Ihe agreement by which the great
strike of tec meters, lougshorcuieii. etc.,
was Hettied Wednesday are a defeat
for tlie .Milkers, who struck for recog-
nition of the union, which in this ns
meant the employment of union men
only.

By tlie agreement the employers will
not recognize the union hereafter, ex
c pt in matters of wages and hours.
They reserve the right to take back
culy such men as they need, and they
will not discharge any efficient non
union men. who have been employed
during th"atrike. Tlie union principle,
for which the strike was ordered, is
uot recognised. The union also agreed
not to bring any sympathetic strike or
make any disturbance during one year,
eyen on a question of wages aud hours.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Famine is feared in Manchuria as a
result of Hok1s in which railways,
crops and all kinds of proMrty were
destroyed.

The Hungarian parliamentary gen
eral election lias resulted iu the return
of a large Liberal majority.

A call has been issued for a uatlonal
convention of blast furnace workers,
to be held Nov. "." at Youngstown. O.

Senator John C. Spooner. of Wiscon-
sin, passed through Chicago on his
way to Washington, stopping only
long enough for a two-hour- s talk with
Henry C. Payne.

A combination of stone and lime-
stone companies of Pennsylvania is be-iD- g

former with a capital of $ii,000.tX0.
Cresccus, the champion trotter,

failed in an effort on the Pinilico track
to lower his record. The best be could
do was :0."'t.

General George W. (Jetty, one of the
heroes of the Mexican anil civil wars,
is dead at Forest Glen, Md.

The next annual niectiug of tbe
waterworks association will lie held 1n
Indianapolis iu October. I!K)2.

The smaiipox outbreak at the Mille
Lac reservation, iu Minnesota, 'has as
sumed serious projiortioiis.

Mrs. Kliza A. How has donated
$HM,(HK( to Washington uuiversity. St.
Louis, for tlie erection of a memorial
to her father. James B. Fads.

The exports from South (Jerman
consulates to the I'nited States during
the last quarter aggregated $U.77.-'t- f.

The Nicaraguan presidential election
will occur next month. The only can
didate is Zelaya.

Yestenlay the new French law of as-
sociations, went iuto effect, aud many
1 toman Catholic orders prepared to
leave Frauch. including tlu Jesuits.

The coal strike in Belgium Is rapid-
ly extending and has involved lo.fsm
men. .

Negotiation. Have Fallen Through.
Deti-nit- . Del. 4. Negotiations which

have been pending letwpen an eastern
yndieate and. the t ounseiiuan sjoui-at- e.

of Chicagobroiigh a well-know- n

Iplroit vessel men', who desires to re
main unidentified with the deal, forthe
purchase cf the steamers' Northeastern.
Northwestern. Northman and ortn- -
nwn. ulvimr between Chicago and Liv

erpool, have been declared 'off.
Abandoned Wile Bringa Suit.

Anderson. Ind.. Oct. 4. Mrs. Laura
Hurst, recently from Chicago, where
he is well known, has filed suit here

tor riivorcp from Clarence Hurst. 1 hp
plaintiff alleges she was abandoned
md that her husband Is now in hti-op- e.

He is well known ou the Chi-ag- o

Board of Trade. Mrs. Hurst is
he daughter of Major and Mrs. C. B.

Cooper, of this city.
Charged w ith Robbing the Malta.

Kaunas City. Mo.. Oct. 4. John W.
freed. raflwav oostal clerk who has!
been running bet w ween Kansas City
and t imago on 1 lie anta re-- railway,
is in- cntid' of the United States otfi- -

l.ils ch.-ira-e- with having rifled the
mails and nioney from letters.

BANKER IS HELD

Vice President Ward, of
Mars, Iowa, Institution,

Indicted.

FRAUDS OF $13,000 CHARGE0

Federal Grand Jury Finds
Seven Counts For Em-

bezzlement.

Le Mara.Iowa, Oct. 4 P. F. Ward,
formerly vice president of tbe La Mail
National bank, was indicted by the
federal grand jury on seven counts,
charging him with embezzlement of
113,000 and fraudulent entries.

Held In Heavy Bond.
Ward pleaded not guilty and was

releaeed on a $7,500 bond.

THE OTHER SIDE MEETS.
Haaaachaaetta Bepabllcana Hold Their

Conreotlon.
Boston, Oct. 4. The republican

state convention met today. The
platform adopted expresses sorrow at
the death of McKinley and pledges

the loyal and unfaltering support''
to his successor. It denounces cla; a

legislation, reaillrms the principle of
protective tariff, favors reciprocity in
foreign countries, upholds the gold
standard, favors a constitutional
amendment giving congress the power
to regulate the hours of labor, tne
construction of tbe Isthmian canal,
and denounces the attempt to dis
franchise negroep.

The convention renominated Gov.
W. Murray Crane and other state off-
icers.

NEW BANK COMPTROLLER
SEEKS BANK CONDITIONS

Washington, Oct. 4. The comp-
troller of the currency today is- -

sued a call for a statement of the con-
dition of all national banks at tbe
close of business Sept. SO.

Farmer Leaea Hie Wheat Crop. 1

South Hend. Ind.. Oct. 4. About 4
p. m. Tuesday the. vicinity f Granger,
this county, was swept by a severe
storm of wind, hail and iJn, .iccom-iwuiie- d

by severe electrical disturb-
ances. People fled to their c liars, so
violent was the wind, but the dam-
age was con&ned to outbuildings,
trees and fences. The hall was heayv
and the raiu following flooded the
country and washed out the roads in
many places. Lightning struck ud
consumed Charles Chirhart'" big
barn, which contained, f.iuong other
things, a forty --acre crop of wheat.

Fourteen Overcome by Smoke. "

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 4. Twelve
firemen aud two employes were over-
come by smoke and injured by fall-lu- g

furniture at a tire In the Abermi-th- y

Furniture company's factory in
the West Bottoms. The following
were seriously hurt: William. Flynn.
laddermau: Michael Dunavan, enginw
company; .1. P. Kelly, boseman: Frank
Karnes employe of factory. The pe-

cuniary damage was trilling.
lliehlgan Divorcee Don't Go.

Toronto. Out..' Oct. 4. An important
verdict touching upon divorce law was
given in criminal sessions here when
the jury found Minnie G. Woods guilty
of bigamy. The accused was legally
divorced according to the laws of. tho
state of Michigan, and remarried in
Canada.

ot Hie "Name Kla;ht at Laat.
Terre Haute. Ind.. Oct. 4. The .late

Michael Bongenberg, in making bis last
will and testament, catised it to read:
"I. Michael Bongenberg. known on rec-

ord as Buuibry. Bombank and Bom-ber- g,

but used erroneously." While iu
life Bongenberg acquired considerable
property, but being unfamiliar with
the English language, the notaries and
attorneys employed iu' perfecting titfo
spelled bis name differently.

Treated ae Criminally Insane
Lansing. Mich., Oct. 4. Mrs. Llz-ni- e

D. French, who was arrested last
July for an attempt to poison her hus-
band, has been ommitted to the asy-
lum for dangerous and criminal insane
at Ionia by Judge Wiest. The order
provides for her trial on a charge of
artaipted murder in case she recovers
her tnental powers.

Politician Killa Himself.
Jacksonville, Ills.. Oct. 4. Hon.

Ceorgp W. Smith, for many years a
leading Democratic politician and
member of the state legiflaturp, com-
mitted suicide here

Servant Girls War en Golf.
The servant girls' union of Chicago

has declared war on golf. This sport
delays dinners and keeps the girls in
kitchens and dining rooms when they
desire to be out. At a meeting of tbe
union golf was put on tbe black list.
Miss Lindstrom, president, said: "Busi-
ness men hurry to the golf links, think
nothing of our night off and return at
9. o'clock for diuner with mud on their
shoes and walk all over the floors, giv
ing us additional work." . ,

Winner Take tbe Pole.
In that race in tbe arctic the winner

Is bound '.to have tbe -- roIe. Detroit
Tribune.

Kobert Aurand of lnark was killed
by a St. Taul train while walking on
the track at Savanna, Ills.


